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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022__E5_8F_B6_

E6_AF_85_E6_96_8C0_c9_644586.htm 口语预测话题按照重点

先后顺序排列，新出现和新增题目已标出。时间少的同学准

备一级重点的就行，时间充裕的同学二级的也要准备。 Part

1-2-3(有的联系到Part 3) 一级重点：Part1-2 1.Hometown Where

are you from? What’s the most interesting part of your hometown?

Has your hometown changed in recent years? Describe your

hometown.百考试题论坛 2.Personal Present Situation: Are you a

student or do you have a job? a) study What do you like most about

your studies? What is your major? Which is the best university in

China? Do you think your present subjects are relevant? b)working

What kind of job would you prefer after graduation? What are your

job prospects? What do you do for a living? Describe your job in

detail. Is your job important to you? If you could, would you change

jobs? Are their possible changes that could affect your job in any

way? Describe an ideal job. What do you think of your major/job?

Why do you choose it? 3. Clothes（新增） What do you think of

clothes? What clothes do you like? What clothes do you wear when

you are working/in school? what is the different between the older

and younger people on clothes? what are the differences between

cloths worn in the past and at present? What are

advantages/disadvantages of wearing uniform? Describe the clothes

you wear on special occasions? 4. Food What kinds of food are

popular in your country? What is your favorite food ? What’s your



favorite food when you were a child? Can you cook? Do you like

cooking? Who cooks in your family? Have there been any changes to

Chinese food these years? Would you like to try a new food that you

have never tried before? 新增：Describe a person who is good at

cooking/Describe a cooking skill 5.Live in a flat or house来源

：www.examda.com Do you live in a flat or a house? What kind of

flat? What is outside the windows? what is there on the walls? what

can you see when you look out the window? hometown Describe

your living place. 6. Gift Describe a gift you gave to another person

what the gift was who you gave it to why you chose this particular gift

and explain whether this person liked this present or not. Part 3 On

what occasions do people give gifts to others? When (at what times

of the year) do children receive presents in China? What kinds of

gifts do children in China usually get? Do you think toys have any

educational value? 版本2：Describe the best present/gift you have

received : Who send it? What is the gift? What is it for? When did

you receive it? Detail information about the present. 7. Bicycle（新

）Do you ever ride a bicycle? What do you use a bicycle for? Would

you say its difficult to learn to ride a bicycle? Why do children enjoy

riding bicycles? Are bicycles popular in China or in your hometown?

Has the number of bicycle riders in China changed much in the past

few years? How old were you when you first learned to ride a bicycle?

What do you think are the advantages and disadvantages of bicycles

compared to cars? Would you say bicycles are suitable for people of

all ages? 8. Flowers （新） do you think flowers are important to

our lives? Do Chinese people like growing flowers? Do you like



growing flowers? 9.Competition（新） What is the advantages and

disadvantages of competition? Describe a Competition You Took

Part In 10.Party What is the difference between formal and informal

party? What do you wear to a party? Do Chinese people often hold

parties? On what occasions do Chinese people have parties? 11.

Shopping Do you like / enjoy shopping? When was the last time you

went shopping? Where do you go shopping? What kind of shopping

do you dislike? What’s the worst part about shopping? What do

you think about online shopping? Do you prefer to shop in big

stores or small shops? Describe a shopping center. 12. Emails (and

Letters) Do you like writing to people? How often do you write an

email or a letter? Who do you write to? Do you often write letters?

Who do you write to? (by letter) Which do you prefer, to write a

letter or write an email? (Why? Compare them.) 13.Sports Do you

like sports? What sport facilities do you have near your home? Are

there any sports you would like to try? Describe your favorite sport

Talk about a kind of sport. You should say: What it is? Whether it is

popular? Who likes it? 14.Holiday Do you like holidays? What did

you do last holiday? Which country would you like to go to?

15.Reading / Magazine / Newspapers Did you read a lot in your

childhood? What kind of books do you love reading? Why do you

think people now read less? How do you get your news? What kind

of news do you like? 16. Television What kind of programs do you

watch? What kind of programs did you like watching when you were

a child? What are the effects of watching too much television?

Describe your favorite TV program. 17. Do you like music? Do you



think music is important? What kind of music do you enjoy most?

How long do you listen to music everyday? Have you learned to play

any musical instrument? Can you play any musical instrument? And

what’s it? 18. FRIENDS What does friendship mean to you? Do

you have a lot of friends? Do you prefer to be alone or to be with

friends? What do you usually do with your friends? 19. Driving Do

you often drive? Is it necessary to learn driving? Is it important to

drive well? When would you allow your children to drive? Describe a

skill- driving. 20. An intelligent/smart person/man(新) who? When

did u meet? where? why do you think he/she is intelligent? 21. What

do you do in your leisure time? What relaxation do people around

you like? What kind of activities do people of your country do for

relaxation? Why do people need leisure? Describe a leisure activity

22. Film/movie Do you like watching movies? / How often do you

go to the cinema? Why do you like to watch films? Do you like to

watch films in the cinema or at home? What kind of films do you

like? Who is your favorite movie star? What’s the difference

between American films and Chinese films? Part 3 1．An Interesting

Lecture or Speech （新增） Describe an interesting lecture or

speech that you heard. You should say: when you heard it where you

heard it what the lecture or speech was about and explain what

influence or effect this lecture or speech had on you. 2. Healthy food

how government promote it Part 1-2 Fruit/Vegetables Do you like

fruit/vegetables? How often do you eat fruit/vegetables? What kind

of fruit/vegetables do you like best? Why? What are the benefits of

eating more fruit/vegetables? 3. Weather ,Climate ,season Describe



your favorite season or time of the year. You should say: what season

it is what the weather is like at this time what people usually do at this

time (or, what you usually do) and explain what is special about that

season. part2：最喜欢的season or time in a year（when？why like

？do what？） part3：人们喜欢冷天还是热天？why？ 你怎么

知道天气变得cold or hot？ 冷的地方与热的地方 都有什么好

处和坏处？ （总之p3都是围绕冷热谈的） 4. Keep fit/ Health

（Part 1-3） Describe a good thing that can improve your heath.

what it is, when did you have it. whether you like it，and explain

what do you think this thing is. children should improve their health?

-what do you think should help children to improve their health.

-How people improve their health in their life? --Do you think

advertisement should play role in improving public health? 5. A

Childhood Song（新增） Describe a song that you remember from

your childhood. You should say: how you learned this song when

and where you learned it what the song is about and explain how you

felt when you used to sing this song. 6．Describe an advertisement

that persuaded you to buy a product. You should say:百考试题－

全国最大教育类网站(www．Examda。com) What kind of

advertisement it was When and where you saw (or heard) this

advertisement What product you bought Explain how this

advertisement persuaded you to buy that product 7．Learning

English（新增） a. Describe a way you used for improving English.

when and where you used it ? what your way was ,who you told

about your way and explain why you thought your way would make

improvement? b. Talk about learning English. You should say:



When and where you began studying English. What the most

interesting thing in an English class is. What the most effective way of

learning English is. What difficulties you have when learning English.

What the advantages of learning English are. 相关推荐：雅思口语

的锤炼需要三个步骤 雅思口语篇：30天冲刺备考计划 100Test 

下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


